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New Leadership Ranks & Advancement Bonuses

Leadership Rank Requirements Leadership Bonus
Accelerated 

Bonuses
Total Bonus 

Potential

Manager
3 teams of 10 

Customers
$500

Qualify within 30 
days + $500

$1,000

Senior Manager
3 teams of 25 

Customers
$500

Qualify within 60 
days + $500

$1,000

Director
5 teams of 25 

Customers
$1,500

Qualify within 90 
days + $1,500

$3,000

Senior Director

3 teams of 100 
Customers and 
2 teams of 25 

Customers

$2,500
Qualify within 120 

days + $2,500
$5,000

You can now earn a total of $10,000 in Rank Advancement Bonuses for achieving rank of Senior Director within 120 days!

Just over two years ago we introduced our 
revolutionary compensation plan designed with 
the goal of providing the greatest earning potential 
in the home-based business industry without 
ever charging our Representatives to join our 
opportunity.* After two years, we’re thrilled with 
the success it has created and the income it is 
generated for thousands. However, we’re always 
striving to be better, so we set out to take your 
earning potential from what was already one of the 
best in the industry, to make the best even better!

ADVANCING IN RANK NOW EASIER & MORE 
REWARDING

We love it when our Representatives feel like 
they’re off to a great start and making quick 
progress towards advancing in rank. We realized 
that the ranks of Director and Area Director felt like 
a really big step for the average leader to achieve 
so we decided to make advancing in rank much 
faster and much more rewarding! Take a look at 
the new ranks highlighted below and the incredibly 
lucrative Rank Advancement Bonuses you can earn 
when you achieve them!
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Refer to www.napower.biz for full compensation details.  All examples 
shown are for illustration purposes only.  Actual results will vary.
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IMPROVED FAST START BONUSES

The Fast Start Bonuses provide great motivation for new Representatives to start sharing with their friends and 
family immediately and with our new and improved program, earning these bonuses is even easier! With a new 
points system, you can now mix and match all of our products together and start earning bonuses with as few as 
2 customers. The ability to mix our products allows for bonuses to be generated from many more combinations 
of customers - not just on combinationsof 3, 5, and 10 customers as in the past. 

Each customer you refer has a point value based on the product they choose (points by product below). 
Each time you accumulate 50 points you earn a $50 Fast Start Bonus, up to a maximum of $300 in Fast Start 
Bonuses!

New Customer Points:
 5pts - AmericanWind® Basic ($10/mo.) 
 10pts - AmericanWind®  Plus ($20/mo.) / AmericanWind®  Power Pack   
 20pts - 25%greenelectric™ / 25%cleangas / AmericanWind®  Power Pack   (If Qualified*) 
 30pts - 100%greenelectric™ / 100%cleangas
* To be qualified each Representative needs to have their own personal American Wind Power-Pack or an Annual American Wind 
customer. You may also be qualified by achieving the rank of Director of above. 

FAST START BONUS OVERRIDES

When a Representative achieves a Fast Start Bonus, we reward the leaders above them with Fast Start Bonus 
Overrides. Since we now have more leadership ranks than ever before, naturally we’ll be paying out more in 
Fast Start Bonus Overrides!

With previous overrides: 
10 - 25%greenelectric™/25%cleangas customers = $200 to Enroller & $150 to leaders 
10 - 100%greenelectric™/100%cleangas customers = $400 to Enroller and $150 to leaders

With new overrides: 
10 - 25%greenelectric™/25%cleangas customers = $200 to Enroller & $216 to leaders 
10 - 100%greenelectric™/100%cleangas customers = $300 to enroller and $270 to leaders

Example: If you personally enrolled a new Representative who acquired 10 25%greenelectric™ or 25%cleangas 
accounts, you would earn:

Your Leadership Rank Previous Fast Start Override New Fast Start Override

Referring Customer $25 $24

Manager - $48

Senior Manager - $72

Director $50 $96

Senior Director - $120

Area Director $75 $144

Regional Director $100 $168

National Director $125 $192

Refer to www.napower.biz for full compensation details.  All examples 
shown are for illustration purposes only.  Actual results will vary.
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ADVANCE RESIDUAL COMMISSION (ARCS) OVERRIDES

We’ve also adjusted our ARC Overrides to reflect the additional Leadership Ranks. ARCs now begin at the 
Director level as you can see in the chart below. For ranks below Director, the new Rank Advancement Bonuses 
now provide even more lucrative rewards and help position you to earn a sustainable monthly income. 

Example: If a Representative on your team refers 5 or 15 25%greenelectric™/25%cleangas accounts you would 
earn:

Leadership Rank Previous ARC Override New ARC Override

Referring Customer $10 $0

Manager - $0

Senior Manager - $0

Director $20 or $40 $10 or $30

Senior Director - $15 or $45

Area Director $40 or $115 $40 or $120

Regional Director $60 or $160 $55 or $165

National Director $70 or $190 $65 or $195
 
 
HYPOTHETICAL EXAMPLE OF MORE EARNING POTENTIAL

Sponsor a new Representative and help them achieve the rank of Manager, earning ($500 or $1000) by helping 
3 Representatives earn a Fast Start Bonus:*

As a Director you earn:

Old- $50 x 3 = $150 in Fast Start Overrides + $90 in ARC Bonuses = $240 
New- $96 x 3 = $288 in Fast Start Overrides + $60 in ARC Bonuses = $348

As an Area Director you earn:

Old- $75 x 3 = $225 in Fast Start Overrides + $240 in ARC Bonuses = $465 
New- $144 x 3 = $432 in Fast Start Overrides + $240 in ARC Bonuses = $672

As a National Director you earn:

Old- $125 x 3 = $375 in Fast Start Overrides + $390 in ARC Bonuses = $765 
New- $192 x 3 = $576 in Fast Start Overrides + $390 in ARC Bonuses = $966

*Above examples are based upon a new Representative earning their Fast Start bonus with 25%greenelectric and 25%cleangas 
customers. Actual income could be slightly higher or lower based upon the type of customers enrolled.

Refer to www.napower.biz for full compensation details.  All examples 
shown are for illustration purposes only.  Actual results will vary.
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